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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) Blind baseball reporter Ed Lucas was married at
home plate in Yankee Stadium in March 2006, the
first wedding on the field since the stadium was
built in 1923!

(2) People can send their stuffed animals to a company
in Munich, Germany, that gives the toy a VIP tour
of the city and sends it back home with pictures of
its trip!

(3) Peter Wing and his wife Toni have spent the last
22 years gathering discarded building materials to
build a 3,500-square-foot, still unfinished ---
castle in Millbrook, N.Y.!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What took place at home plate in Yankee Stadium in March
2006?

(5) What does the company gives stuffed animals?

(6) What have Peter and his wife been doing for the 22 years?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) B (2) C (3) A
(4) The first wedding on the field did.
(5) It gives them a VIP tour of Munich, Germany.
(6) They have been gathering discarded building materials to

build a castle.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

（人名）Peter Wing
「彼（ ）の妻」his wife Peter

（人名）Toni
～have spent the last 22 years gathering
「 年間～を集めている」22

「建築廃棄物」discarded building materials
「城を建てるために」to build a castle
… 「広さ フィート平方の…」3,500-square-foot 3,500

… 「依然として完成していない…」still unfinished
（地名）Millbrook, N.Y.

「目の不自由な野球レポーター」Blind baseball reporter
（人名）Ed Lucas

～ 「～で結婚式を挙げた」was married at
「本塁」home plate

「ヤンキースタジアム」（球場名）Yankee Stadium
「 年 月に」in March 2006 2006 3

「その球場での最初の結婚式」the first wedding on the field
「スタジアムが建てられて以来」since the stadium was built

「 年に」in 1923 1923

People can send to a company～
「人々は～を会社に送ることができる」

「自分のぬいぐるみ」their stuffed animals
「ドイツのミュンヘン」（地名）Munich, Germany

… ～ 「そして、（その会社は）～する」, that
gives the toy a VIP tour of the city

「そのおもちゃ（ぬいぐるみ）に街の要人ツアーを提供する」
「それ（ぬいぐるみ）を家に送り返す」sends it back home

with pictures of its trip
「その（ぬいぐるみの）旅行の写真を添えて」


